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There is nothing its equal for relieving
lhe SORENESS, ITCHING or BURNING,
reducing the INFLAM MATION, taking
out RE DN ESS, and quickly bringing the
skin to its natural color.

BEWARE of Wmpstion. Take PONDS EXTRACT
ol.See Iandscape trade-mark on buf wrapper.

Sc-ldiy ln our own btties. Ail drugglsts.
PON DS EXTRACT CO.,16 5th Ave.1 N.Y.

WIU. POSITIVELV CURE

CflAM PS, PINS Il 1THE SIOMACI
Bowel' Complainte, Diarrhoea

-A"D IA-

SUMMERCOMPLAINTS
KEEP A BOTTLE IN

TH-E HOUSE.

qOl-D BY ALL nFl IERS-.

FOR THE

Handkerchief,
THE

>1oilt
AND

Beware f Countfclt

MURRAY & LANMAN'8

FloriadaWator.
The Universal Ferfutme.

A BRIDE'S
îCONFESSION
'Zie now, and George
and 1lare kepinugu<e
ln0 the lovlliest fiat on
64th St .Wel yes, we
did get marriedcorne-
what suddenly. My

ie health. you ki 0W 11541
'.for soute tîme bren very

delicate, and Dr. Hesvy-
- c tee tld mamma that hoe

teared I wouid tollow
pourdear siter Belle,
whe <ied three years ago

froun âawstiug Z îdi'au".Dear Gorge wa. almos
eTX we amma told hlm -ba thedocorsid and

cmery re ny eye. ont, bu wýtdayIvehadtt
ýhatefulNely Pai-ker' say to h r mother, *'I think thatGeorge Blnaml t 1iust too lovely for a nythlne, ad
wben the girl 1ea enaged lu <dies, and theýy aysh. 1a
dytng et.aKgU.pi»g =or ioun. ' 9 otg e tul
to ber shees and becoie1f, eeBl5uet u
mast you watt and see2' This epring I notied (àeorgo
seemed toe1e alînuet reslgned to tho ldea tîat we should
never e tuari-ed, and th1e thought that that deceitfu
hussy might get hlm citer ail nearly druve me crazy.
One day 1 rd te lesttmony of Lawyers Huwe and
Humnmel as to the wonderfully tnvigroratlng effect ef
DR. CAMPBELL'S ARSENIC WAFRS. andl1 resolved
te try what they would do for me. 1 comnmenced their
use on lb.4tho t July. George had mast satled for Eur-
ope on busines, for hlmtIres. On Sept. 18 ho returned.
I waa, from the use et the Waers, by that time again a
well woman, and so enrtptured was te wtb uîy healtby
and robust appearance that e tusted we get marrled
the very next day. I could net say hlmn nay, sud, as
you wtIi ce b> my car(i, 1 arn now Mrs. George Blau-
vol1t. Do calconu and let me Itroduce George te you;
I an' ure yeu will lîke hlm, 1e ta 50 handseme. aud se
good as h. ln handeume. Good-by ; be sue net 10 fer-
gel THE DEY OF ALGIERS 1
The SHAH 0OF PERSIA and the SULTANS et TURKEY
and SIOROCCO now FATI'EN and BEAUTIFY thelr
harem, exclu8ively on DR. CAMPBELL'S ARSENIC
COMPLEXION WAFERS. Se great te the demand fer
these marvelleus Waters that their manufacture i. con.
110usd day and nlght.

- The Shah tound lits harmln a sttetfdîserder on
his retnrn te Persa"-N. Y. World, 0<t. 12, 18. IRej.
sn-Thi supply of CAMPBaLLO8 WAFERS was ex
hausted t

ILLU8TRLATM ofethIe destrabltty et a certain
ameunt et Plumpne#s, rumeur ha Il that the above dis-
Wtnulshed Orientai Pelentates maire it a practce teWlIGH their wtveu regularly once a montb, precedenre
la rank sud Importai faveur betng accorded 10 1the wtt,
pesseesed etfIlhe greatet number of pounds aveirdu.

Sy Ma1. ~.Depot--2O ôtIltave, New Yor Drsag.

of washing andro-
chices bette r rï L~t ranS y so ndwn.

Such an article is JAMES PYLE'S
PEARLINE. The many millions of
packages of Pearline consumed annually,
testify to its merits, likewise the many
5mitations ; beware of these, they anni-
4ilate the dirt and the clothing with it.

THE SPENCE

IlDAISYIlI HOT VIATER BOILER
Ras the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Is stili without an Equal.
Note attractive

design."

WARDEN, KJNG & SON,
MONTREAL.637 CRAIG S.

ONTARIO COALjJO.
IMPORTERS .0 F T..HE CE.. Ë.LEBR2 E

Lehigh
Geuceral Offices and Docks-Esplanade East, foot of church St. Telephone No. 18.

Up-town Office, No. io King Street East. Telephone No. 55. Branch Office, corner
kIBloor and Borden Streets. Telephone No- 362.3. Bcanch Office, NO. 725~ Yonge St. Yard and

Office, io6g Queen St. West, n-ar Sîîhwav.

Sý:crof ulous
l itînors are etiused by a vit jateti ondi-
tlion of te biood %%-iclî tarries dise:tse ho
cýv'î' tissue and fibr-e of the body. Aver's
S it -Slparil la purifies-ni itvigorates the
biood, and eradictîtes ail traces o! tbe
sel-of ulous taint f roin the systemn.

1 have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, lunîMy
faîîîily, for Seroftia, anid ktsow, ifI i 1
tiken faitlsfuily, tîjat iL ill thoroughiy
eradicate this ter'rible disease. I bave
also prcscrii)ed il as a tonie, as weli as an
alîerative, and honestly believe il ho be the
lîest blood mediclîje conîpotîîsded. -WV. F.
Flower, M. D., D. D. S., Greenville, Teun.

For years my daughter w,94 troubied
wvitis Serofuious Hutuors, Loss of A ppetite,
laId Genet-al Debilihv. She took Ayer's
Sarsaparilia, and, in a fewv înoutlîs, was

Cured J7/
Since then, wbenever she feels deb9ated,
slîe resorts to tbis îîsediine, and aiway9
sith most satisfactoî'y results.-Geo. W
Ful1lertoîs, 32 W. Third st., Low ell, Mass.

1 waq verv much affliited, about a year
:tgo, with Scrofulous Sores on my face
:tîd body. I tried several reînedies, and
ivas tîe:tted by a nutnber o! plîysicîans,
but reîeived no bentieit until I commnced
l:îking ,Aver's Sarsaparilia. Since using
titis iiediÎcine the sores have ail disap-
peared, and I feel, to-dav, like a new man.
I a115 thoî'ouglîly resbored to bealtb and
streîîgth.-Taylor James, Versailles, Ind.

Affections
Of the Eyes, Lungs. Slomacb, Liver, and
Kidncys, indicate the presence of Serofula
lu the system, and suggest the use of
a powerfui biood purifier. For this pur-
pose Ayer's Sarsaparilla bas aiways
proved itseif uuequaled.

1 was always afficted wltb a Scrofuious
Humor, anti bave been a great sufferer
Lately my lungs have been affecteil, caus-
ing mucb pain and difficulty lu breatbing.
Three botties of Ayer's Sîîrsapariila have
reiieved my lungs, and iîîîproved my
bealth geîîeraiiy. - Lucia Cîtss, 360 Wasî-.
in-ton ave., Chieisea, Mass.

1 was severeiy troubleil, for a number
of vears, with an affection of!thie Stomach,
anà witb Weak and Sore Eyes -the re-
sult 0f Inberited Serofula.

2. By Taking
a few botties of Ayer's Sarqaparilla niy
eyes and stomacb bave ce<sed to trouble
me, and my health lias becît restored. -
E. C. Richmond, East Saugus, Mass.

Three years ago 1 was greatly troubled
wibhî nîy Liver and Kidnevs, and wlth
seveî'e pains In my back. Ùntii I began
takiîîg Ayer's Sarsaparilia I obtalned no
relief. This medicine basbeiped me v'on-
derfnily. I altribute rny inprovement
entirely to the use of Ayer's S;îrsapariiia,
and gratefuily recoînmend It to ail wbo
are troubled as I bave been. - Mrs. Cella
Nichois, 8 Albion st., Boston, M1ass.

been effected by the use of effects obtained by usiîg Ayer's Sar-

Ayer's Sar saparilla .
@aparfila, furniqb convincing evi'dence of are speedy and permannt. It Is the inoat
ils wonderfui medicinal powers. economicai biood purifier lin tbe worid.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Clo., Loweili Mau.. Soid by ai' Drugglsta. Price $1; six boIlle., $àa

oý,JLOLLOWAY'S PJLLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACHi KIDNEYS AND BO0WELS,
Thcy invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and arc invaluable in aU
Complainte incidental to Female of ail ages. For childrcn and the agcd thcy arc pricelema.

Eanufactured oniy at THOMAS HROLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
And soid by aIl Medicine Vendors throughont the Wortd.

SLB.-Advioe ratis, at the c bove ddrffl, dally. botwoenuiheouri of 1; and 4, or by letter.

Sparkles.
The Peeple'» lyistake.

People make a sad mistake often
with serious resuits when they neglect
a constipated condition of the bowels.
Knowing that Burdock Biood Bttters is
an effectuai cure at any stage of consti-
pation, does nat warrant us in neglect-
ing to use it at the right time. Use it
now.

Miluard'. Liniment in ueed by
Physielaus.

KAISER WILLIAM: There is but Giie
man who can run this empire properly.
Caprivi : Sire, you flatter me. KW
Oh. I don't mean you. I mnean the
average American editor.

A FRiEND in Need.-DR. WISTAR'S
BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY is a friend
in deed. Who bas not found il auch ir
curing coughs and diseases of the lungs
and tbroat ? The sick are assured thaî
the high standafd of excellence on
wbich the popularity of this preparation
is based wiiI aiways be maintained by
tbe proprietors.

Emperlai Fedieratîlea

W ILL present an opportunity tb
extend the lame of Dr. Fow-

ier's Extract of Wild Strawberry, thc
unfailing remedy for choiera, choiera
morbus, colic, cramps, diarrboea, dys-
entery, and ail sommer complaints,
10 every part of the Empire. Wild
Strawberry neyer fails.

NYimard'u Liniment Cure. Garget
in <0wn..

HIRSHKIND : Und vat mai' be the
price of this vatch ? Jeweiler Ten
dollarp. Hirshkind (sot/o voce) He
asks ten ; he meàns eigt ; he'il dake
six Its worth four ; 1,11 offer two.

MANY a once suffering consumptive
has had reason to biess thal valuahie
preparation, T. A. SLOCUM'S OXY-
GENIZED EMULSION of PURE
COD LIVER QIL. Every druggist
sella it, whilst the office of the company
at Toronto, Ontario, eau bear wiîness
10 the daiiy increasing demand for it.

YOUNG LADY : How much is this
ribbou a yard ? Clerk : Ten dollars,
madam, aud goiug up every minute.
Young Lady : Mercy me ! I didn'î
suppose il would be over fifty cents.
Cierk (with dignity> : That ribbon,
madam, is peach colour.

IBUT Bertha ! it was oniy last
month that I paid a dressmaker's bill
of i 5o marks, and here is another one
for Ibis month's of îoo marks." II Well,
dear Edear, that shows, you sec, that
I am beginning 10 speud less.<'

Equai Bl8hta.
Ail have equai righbs in life and

liberty aud the pursuit of happiness,
but many are handicapped in the race
by dyspepsia, biliousness, lack of
energy, nervous debility, weakness.
constipation, etc., by co-npletely re-
moviug these compiaints Burdock
Biood Bittera confers untold benefits on
ail sufferers.

THERE are two ides 10 every ques-
tion-the wrong ide and our aide.

Tlmeiy Wlmd.m.
Great and timely wisdom is shown by

keeping Dr. Fowier's Extrnet of Wild
Strawberry on hand. It has no equal
for choiera, choIera Morbus, diarrhoea,
dysentery, colie, crampa, and ah asum-
mer complaints or looseneas of the
bowela.

Lrr'rLa FREDDY (10 the miniater)
I kuow why you wear such a long coat 1
Minister : Why, Freddy ? Litle
Freddy : To cover up the patches on
the seat of your trousers.

Whmt la a Bay'. ]Labeur.
NE day's wqrk for a healthy liver

0 is 10 sec t e three and a-half
pounds of bile. If the bile secretion
be deficient, constipation, ensues; if
profuse, biliousuess and jaundice arise.
Burdoch Blood Bittera is the moat per-
fect liver regulater known in medicine
for prevouting and curing ail liver
troubles.

nlYrd% unlimnt lCure» Disiemo
per.

THE CANADA PRESBYT EXIAN.

For CRAM PS, COLIC, 9 l
1IBowel Troubles, use

/'/~ ~, PRBY AVIS'

Used bohh internally and czternel'
It acle quicklý, affording almost iute
relief from eh severest pain.
BE SURE to GET THE GENU1015

25o per botie. f
001

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINID8

,,EMULSION
Or ,FCoD L vE!? iD 1 Y01- IA~LsEAND SC3A.

lncteaofes W.ight, tqtrengthens LElfW
and Nerves.

Prico 50o. aud $1.00 per Bot tie.

Ministers e.d Public Speakers 138

Chloramin.e Pastilles
For Cearing and Strengthening the y0l0*
Cure Hoarseness and Sorenese of Throa*.

Price25c pef bottie.
Sample free on application to Druggit.-

TO MOTHERS'1

PALMO- TAR SOAI0
Io Indisensabla for the Bath, Toilot Of

NUrery, fr cl-ning the Scalp or Skim.
THlE J".ÇT DADY'3 SOAP 110WN.

Pria. 'Oe

OC-rOBER 22fld, aSgO

~ uticuraDe
T2VERY HUMOR 0F 1tHE SKIN

Sc pofinfancy and chidhood, whethef< 1
pimplX or biotchy, with losa of hair, and
puriyoth blood, whether simple, %crofuiU".

he tr~,i pediiy, perma entiy, and ecoti~.
aly cue yte C UTICUIRA REmitDIES, C 5!
cf CUTICtYRA, theigreat Skie Cure CUTICURA Soe
an exquisite Ski Purifier andi Beautifier, -.

CUTICURA RE-sOLVENT, the new Blood PurifiCý"
greateat of Humer Remedies, whee the best h10
cians sud ail other remedies fail. Parents,
yoerr chiidren years of mental and physical sui- ýjeI-f

Soid everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75c.;SO,
35c-; RESOLVENT, $1.5o. Prepared by Pottef
and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

Send for " How 10 Cure Skin DiseasCs.'
Mr Babys skie and scalp purified aed beautP~

W fied by CUTICURA SOAP

~Kidney paies, backache ad min iar rheue
atism relieývedin one minute by thse CUTI00
ANIe-îPAIst PLASTER. 30C.

Valley Coa'


